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Two approaches tested

• TAPAS version using EcoImpactMapper

– Physical disturbance & Physical loss

– Numeric

• Cumulative impact on benthic biotopes

– Abrasion, siltation & extraction

– Categorical



TAPAS version using EcoImpactMapper
Physical disturbance

Physical disturbance datasets TAPAS Blekinge process

Maerl and furcellaria harvesting

Dredging dredging100 1 or 0 converted to 10 m grid then rescaled to 100 m grid

Beach use badplatser100 no sites within cells, normalised to 0-1, 100 m grid

Oil platforms

Ports hamn06_100 converyted to 100 m grid, rescaled to 0.6

Shipping shipping100p
shipping density from AIS. Rescaled with depth. Log +1 transformed, 
normalised.

Wind farms under construction 

Cables under construction

Fishing intensity (surface area ratio, gears 
touching sea bed surface) fishing100p see separate calculation

Land claim

Coastal defence

Marinas marinas100 jettys, marinas & fishing harbours. Summed per pixel & normalised (max=18)

Finfish mariculture fiskodling100 buffer 500 m

Shellfish mariculture

Deposit of dredged material dumpning100p 1 or 0 converted to 10 m grid then rescaled to 100 m grid

Mussel and scallop dredging

Physical disturbance
Physical 
disturbance sum of layers



Physical disturbance



TAPAS version using EcoImpactMapper
Physical loss 

ACTIVITY DATA type Blekinge Type

Wind farms (actual area lost in km2) polygon

Cables (actual area lost in km2) line line 3m (1.5 m buffer)

Pipelines (actual area lost in km2) line pipe_cable100 line 30m (15 m buffer)

Extraction of sand and gravel (actual area lost in km2) polygon

Oil and gas industry infrastructure (actual area lost in km2) point

Land claim for urban, industrial, leisure, agriculture purposes (area lost in 
km2)

polygon/point/lin
e

Canalisation (area lost in km2)

Culverting/trenching (area lost in km2) (ONLY UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
2016) line

Dams, weirs (area lost in km2)

Sea walls (area lost in km2) point (Finland)

Breakwaters (area lost in km2)

Groynes (area lost in km2)

Flood protection (area lost in km2) pint (Finland)

Coastal defence (Denmark, Poland Germany) including all constructions 
above line

Beach use (area lost in km2) point

Bridges and causeways (area lost in km2) line

Finfish mariculture (area lost in km2) point fiskodl_loss point 300m

Shellfish mariculture (area lost in km2) polygon

Marinas and leisure harbours (area lost in km2) point marina100loss point
Jettys, marinas & fishing harbours. 
50 m

Oil and gas terminals: (area lost in km2) NoData

Passenger harbours: (area lost in km2) polygon hamn100loss polygon 200m buffer

Deposit of dredged material (lost area= deposit area) point dumpning100p polygon lost area



Physical loss



Broadscale habitats



Index based on broadscale habitats. Max 7.5 (n.b the colour
scale).



Broadscale habitats with biotopes on top. 
Mytilus<Furcellaria<Fucus<Zostera



Index based on brodscale habitats AND selected biotopes (where
avialiable. Max 7.7 (n.b the colour scale).



Index based on broadscale habitats. Max 7.5 (n.b the colour
scale).



Cumulative Impacts indicator

Sensitivities from Bioconsult 2015
(values in brackets extrapolated from 
adjacent)

habitat Abrasion siltation selective extraction

phot_rock high moderate high

phot_mix moderate low high

phot_sand moderate low moderate

phot_mud (moderate) (low) (moderate)

nonp_rock (moderate) (low) (moderate)

nonp_mix moderate low moderate

nonp_sand low very low moderate

nonp_mud low very low (moderate)



Cumulative Impacts indicator

Pressure layers

Abrasion: sum of trawling. 0-1=0, then 5 quantiles. 0-5 abrasion100

Siltation: dredging, buffer 1000m

cables & pipes, buffer 50m 0-3 siltation100

dumpung sites, buffer 1000m

extraction: dredging 0 or 5 dredging100

sens per pressure + pressure = impact

sens_to_abr + abrasion100 = press_abr1

sens_to_silt + siltation100 = press_silt1

sens_to_extr + dredging100 = press_extr1

broadscale habitat map reclassified to sensitivity per pressure

high 400 files:

moderate 300 sens_to_abr

low 200 sens_to_silt

very low 100 sens_to_extr



Cumulative Impacts indicator

sens per pressure + pressure = impact

sens_to_abr + abrasion100 = press_abr1

sens_to_silt + siltation100 = press_silt1

sens_to_extr + dredging100 = press_extr1

The 3 resulting files has the following classes:
the bioconsult report had 5 classes, I assumed 4&5 to be the 
same

1 2 3 4 5

100 very low very low low moderate moderate

200 very low low moderate moderate moderate

300 low moderate moderate high high

400 moderate moderate high high high



Cumulative Impacts indicator

no 0

very low 1

low 2

moderate 3

high 4

reclass of files according to:

abrasion siltation extraction

100 0 0 0

101 1 10 100

102 1 10 100

103 2 20 200

104 3 30 300

105 3 30 300

200 0 0 0

201 1 10 100

202 2 20 200

203 3 30 300

204 3 30 300

205 3 30 300

300 0 0 0

301 2 20 200

302 3 30 300

303 3 30 300

304 4 40 400

305 4 40 400

400 0 0 0

401 3 30 300

402 3 30 300

403 4 40 400

404 4 40 400

405 4 40 400

press_tot_1 = press_silt_cl + press_extr_cl + press_abr_cl

resulting values

0 0

2 2

3 3

4 4

10 1

13 4

20 2

23 4

30 3

210 2

230 4

310 3

320 4

330 4

one high = all high

if only one effect = its value
the end zeroes in the >100 means that there is no overlap 
between all pressures.

Sum the three impacts

Three files
with impact
values

Reclass to:

BUT to 
separate
them:



Cumulative impacts indicator: abrasion, siltation & extraction



Index based on broadscale habitats. Max 7.5 (n.b the colour
scale).



Index based on broadscale habitats, Baltic wide



Index comparison

Broadscale Incl. biotopes



Index comparison

Broadscale Incl. biotopes


